A

Academic medical centers

Minimizing disincentives for collaborative research (Larson). 2003;51:267-71

Access to health care; see Health services accessibility

Aged

Older women with breast cancer: perceptions of the effectiveness of nurse case managers (Jennings-Sanders and Anderson). 2003;51:108-14

Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality News; see News from AHRQ

American Academy of Nursing

AAN News & Opinion. 2003;51:141-5

AAN News & Opinion. 2003;51:191-5

AAN News & Opinion. 2003;51:245-8

AAN News & Opinion. 2003;51:44-8

AAN News & Opinion. 2003;51:91-4

AAN News & Opinion. 2003;51:284-7

American Academy of Nursing expert panel on breastfeeding (Meier et al). 2003;51:192-3

American Academy of Nursing: Interim report of the Task Force on Health Disparities. July 2003 (Allan and Gilliss). 2003;51:246-8

American Academy of Nursing News (Garde). 2003;51:245

Another look at entry into practice (McClure). 2003;51:151 (President\'s Message)

Charting a course and course corrections: challenges in leadership (Shaver). 2003;51:251-2 (President\'s Message)

Expert panel in nursing informatics (Saba et al). 2003;51:286-7

Expert panel on violence (Yorker). 2003;51:191-2

International expert panel (Rosenkoetter). 2003;51:195

Introduction to the proceedings: using innovative technology to decrease the nursing demand and enhance patient care delivery (McClure and Bolton). 2003;51:S1 (President\'s Message)

Leadership (McClure). 2003;51:50 (President\'s Message)

Recommendations of the American Academy of Nursing Conference participants (O\'Gara). 2003;51:S39-41

Reflections (McBride). 2003;51:284-5

Reflections (McClure). 2003;51:201-2 (President\'s Message)

The state of the academy (McClure). 2003;51:43-4 (President\'s Message)

Working Group on Health Services Research and Nursing established (Havens and Brewer). 2003;51:285-6

Anecdotes

The power of storytelling (Yoder-Wise and Kowalski). 2003;51:37-42

Attitudes of health personnel

Research knowledge, attitudes and practices of health professionals (Eller et al). 2003;51:165-70

Automation

Medical automation-a technologically enhanced work environment to reduce the burden of care on nursing staff and a solution to the health care cost crisis (Felder). 2003;51:S5-10

B

Berkowitz, Bobbie

Nursing Outlook\'s new editorial board. 2003;51:147-8

Biological warfare

Nurse leadership summit to identify RN\'s role and responsibility for emergency preparedness: three academy members involved (De Back). 2003;51:46-7

Blacks

An enriched research experience for minority undergraduates a step toward increasing the number of minority nurse researchers (Leeman et al). 2003;51: 20-4

Breast feeding

American Academy of Nursing expert panel on breastfeeding (Meier et al). 2003;51:192-3

Breast neoplasms

Older women with breast cancer: perceptions of the effectiveness of nurse case managers (Jennings-Sanders and Anderson). 2003;51:108-14

Budgets

News from NINR: putting NINR\'s resources to work: a Thoreau examination (Grady). 2003;51:140

Buerhaus, Peter I.

Nursing Outlook\'s new editorial board. 2003;51:147-8

C

Cancer; see Neoplasms

Career choice

To the Editor (Valanis). 2003;51:51 (Letter)

Nurse Reinvestment Act update: an interview with Denise Geolot, PhD, RN, FAAN, Director HHS, USPHS Division of Nursing (Zazworsky). 2003;51: 191

Caring

Colleagues in Caring: a national workforce collaborative. 2003;51:141. Correction 2003;51:202

Case management

Older women with breast cancer: perceptions of the effectiveness of nurse case managers (Jennings-Sanders and Anderson). 2003;51:108-14

Certification

The perceived value of certification by certified perioperative nurses (Gaberson et al). 2003;51:272-6

Cipriano, Pamela F

Nursing Outlook\'s new editorial board. 2003;51:147-8

Clinical competence

Mapping geriatric nursing competencies to the 2001 NCLEX-RN test plan (Wendt). 2003;51:152-7

Clinical protocols

Practice guidelines and measurement: state-of-the-science (Dykes). 2003;51: 65-9

Resources in research ethics (Hamric). 2003;51:242-4

Collaboration; see Cooperative behavior

Combat disorders

The proving grounds: combat nursing in Vietnam (LeVasseur). 2003;51:31-6

Communication

The power of storytelling (Yoder-Wise and Kowalski). 2003;51:37-42

Community health nursing

Older women with breast cancer: perceptions of the effectiveness of nurse case managers (Jennings-Sanders and Anderson). 2003;51:108-14

Community health services

Participatory action research: the Indian Family Stories Project (Garwick and Auger). 2003;51:261-6

Competency; see Clinical competence

Computer communications networks

Interactive Voice response system (IVRS) in health care services (Lee et al). 2003;51:277-83

Computer literacy

Expert panel in nursing informatics (Saba et al). 2003;51:286-7

Computer simulation

Using simulation to design and integrate technology for safer and more efficient practice environments (Nelson). 2003;51:S27-9

Consumer participation

Participatory action research: the Indian Family Stories Project (Garwick and Auger). 2003;51:261-6

Cooperative behavior

Minimizing disincentives for collaborative research (Larson). 2003;51:267-71

Corrections

Colleagues in caring: a National Workforce Collaborative (Koerner)(2003;51: 141). 2003;51:202

Creating a leadership agenda for Georgia (O\'Grady)(2003;51:141-2). 2003;51: 202

Policy and strategy development for nurses in managed care organizations moving from the provider to the payer system (Valentine)(2003;51:194-5). 2003; 51:202

QIPMO: an innovation to improve quality in long-term care (Rantz)(2002;50: 265). 2003;51:48

Correspondence; see Letters to the Editor

Costs and cost analysis

Does good quality care in nursing homes cost more or less than poor quality care (Rantz). 2003;51:93-4

Credentialing

Reflections on the continuing evolution of advanced practice nursing (Hanson and Hamric). 2003;51:203-11

Cross-cultural comparison

Commentary on: Race as a variable in cross-cultural research (Villarruel). 2003; 51:189

Race as a variable in cross-cultural research (Ward). 2003;51:120-5

Cultural diversity

To the Editor (Reller). 2003;51:99-100 (Letter)

The Leadership Enhancement and Development (LEAD) Project for minority nurses in the new millennium model (Bessent and Fleming). 2003;51:255-60

D

Data collection

Issues in Internet research (Im and Chee). 2003;51:6-12

Delivery of health care

American Academy of Nursing: Interim report of the Task Force on Health Disparities. July 2003 (Allan and Gilliss). 2003;51:246-8

Charting a course and course corrections: challenges in leadership (Shaver). 2003;51:251-2 (President\'s Message)

Commentary on: A comparative study of the healthcare delivery systems of Korea and Thailand (Kang and Buddhirakkul). 2003;51:178-81

A comparative study of the health care delivery system of Korea and Thailand (Lee et al). 2003;51:115-9

Health care in Iraq (Garfield et al). 2003;51:171-77

Introduction to the proceedings: using innovative technology to decrease the nursing demand and enhance patient care delivery (McClure and Bolton). 2003;51:S1 (President\'s Message)

Medical automation-a technologically enhanced work environment to reduce the burden of care on nursing staff and a solution to the health care cost crisis (Felder). 2003;51:S5-10

News from NINR: a NINR initiative to address health disparities (Grady). 2003;51:5

Nursing and the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ): an agenda (Walker and Hubbard). 2003;51:3-4

Recommendations of the American Academy of Nursing Conference participants (O\'Gara). 2003;51:S39-41

Using innovation technology to enhance patient care delivery (Kremsdorf). 2003;51:S16-20

Diffusion of innovation

Closing address: breaking free of the past: Innovation and technology in patient care (Shabot). 2003;51:S37-8

Introduction to the proceedings: using innovative technology to decrease the nursing demand and enhance patient care delivery (McClure and Bolton). 2003;51:S1 (President\'s Message)

Using innovation technology to enhance patient care delivery (Kremsdorf). 2003;51:S16-20

E

Editorials; see From the Editor

Education, nursing

American Academy of Nursing: Interim report of the Task Force on Health Disparities. July 2003 (Allan and Gilliss). 2003;51:246-8

Another look at entry into practice (McClure). 2003;51:151 (President\'s Message)

To the Editor (Olive). 2003;51:199 (Letter)

To the Editor (Rodgers). 2003;51:199-200 (Letter)

Geriatric content in nursing programs: a wake-up call (Bednash et al). 2003;51: 149-50 (Editorial)

Orality to literacy: effects on nursing knowledge (Flaming). 2003;51:233-8

We are the future: revisioning the faculty culture (Broome). 2003;51:97-8

Education, nursing, associate

Moving on (Anderson). 2003;51:1-2 (Editorial)

Education, nursing, baccalaureate

Barriers to increasing native Hawaiian, Samoan, and Filipino nursing students: perceptions of students and their families (Harrigan et al). 2003;51:25-30

An enriched research experience for minority undergraduates a step toward increasing the number of minority nurse researchers (Leeman et al). 2003;51: 20-4

Moving on (Anderson). 2003;51:1-2 (Editorial)

Nursing and academic mergers of the health sciences: a critique (Zungolo). 2003;51:52-8

Education, nursing, continuing

Determining nursing faculty development needs (Foley et al). 2003;51:227-32

Education, nursing, graduate

To the Editor (Bellack). 2003;51:99 (Letter)

Educational technology

Technology as a catalyst to transforming nursing care (Bradley). 2003;51:S14-5

Efficiency

Improved operational efficiency through elimination of waste and redundancy (Sensmeier et al). 2003;51:S30-2

Using simulation to design and integrate technology for safer and more efficient practice environments (Nelson). 2003;51:S27-9

Energy transfer

A close look at 'a close look at therapeutic touch' (Tall). 2003;51:126-9

Errors; see Medical errors

Ethics

Resources in research ethics (Hamric). 2003;51:242-4

Ethnic groups

Commentary on: Race as a variable in cross-cultural research (Villarruel). 2003; 51:189

Race as a variable in cross-cultural research (Ward). 2003;51:120-5

Evidence-based medicine

Practice guidelines and measurement: state-of-the-science (Dykes). 2003;51: 65-9

F

Faculty, nursing

Determining nursing faculty development needs (Foley et al). 2003;51:227-32

To the Editor (Olive). 2003;51:199 (Letter)

To the Editor (Rodgers). 2003;51:199-200 (Letter)

Moving on (Anderson). 2003;51:1-2 (Editorial)

Nursing and academic mergers of the health sciences: a critique (Zungolo). 2003;51:52-8

We are the future: revisioning the faculty culture (Broome). 2003;51:97-8

Flanagin, Annette

Nursing Outlook\'s new editorial board. 2003;51:147-8

Forecasting

News from NINR: research themes for our future (Grady). 2003;51:190

Foreign professional personnel

International expert panel (Rosenkoetter). 2003;51:195

From the Editor

From the editor (Broome). 2003;51:49

Mentoring: to everything a season (Broome).

Moving on (Anderson). 2003;51:1-2

Scientific integrity (Broome). 2003;51:197-8

We are the future: revisioning the faculty culture (Broome). 2003;51:97-8

From the President

Another look at entry into practice (McClure). 2003;51:151

Charting a course and course corrections: challenges in leadership (Shaver). 2003;51:251-2 (President\'s Message)

Introduction to the proceedings: using innovative technology to decrease the nursing demand and enhance patient care delivery (McClure and Bolton). 2003;51:S1

Leadership (McClure). 2003;51:50

Reflections (McClure). 2003;51:201-2

The state of the academy (McClure). 2003;51:43-4

Fund raising

The state of the academy (McClure). 2003;51:43-4 (President\'s Message)

Futurology; see Forecasting

G

Gender bias; see Prejudice

Genetics

News from NINR: the future arrives: genetic research initiatives of NINR (Grady). 2003;51:90

Geolot, Denise

Nurse Reinvestment Act update: an interview with Denise Geolot, PhD, RN, FAAN, Director HHS, USPHS Division of Nursing (Zazworsky). 2003;51: 191

Georgia

Creating a leadership agenda for Georgia (O\'Grady)(2003;51:141-2). Correction 2003;51:202

Geriatric nursing

Geriatric content in nursing programs: a wake-up call (Bednash et al). 2003;51: 149-50 (Editorial)

Mapping geriatric nursing competencies to the 2001 NCLEX-RN test plan (Wendt). 2003;51:152-7

H

Health manpower

Another look at entry into practice (McClure). 2003;51:151 (President\'s Message)

Charting a course and course corrections: challenges in leadership (Shaver). 2003;51:251-2 (President\'s Message)

To the Editor (Bellack). 2003;51:99 (Letter)

A half-dozen health policy hints (Jennings). 2003;51:92-3

Nurse Reinvestment Act update: an interview with Denise Geolot, PhD, RN, FAAN, Director HHS, USPHS Division of Nursing (Zazworsky). 2003;51: 191

Nurseweek/AONE national survey of registered nurses (Brown). 2003;51:47-8

The nursing shortage and the role of technology (Kennedy). 2003;51:S33-4

A statewide analysis of RNs\' intention to leave their position (Rambur et al). 2003;51:182-8

A statewide and regional analysis of New York State nurses using the 2000 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses (Brewer et al). 2003;51:220-6

A strategic workforce framework for considering the use of technology to address the current and future shortage of nurses (O\'Neil). 2003;51:S2-4

Health personnel

Policy and strategy development for nurses in managed care organizations moving from the provider to the payer system (Valentine). 2003;51:194-5. Correction 2003;51:202

Health policy

A half-dozen health policy hints (Jennings). 2003;51:92-3

The National Health Policy Forum (NHPF): an organization nurses need to know (Jennings). 2003;51:246

Health services

American Academy of Nursing: Interim report of the Task Force on Health Disparities. July 2003 (Allan and Gilliss). 2003;51:246-8

Commentary on: A comparative study of the healthcare delivery systems of Korea and Thailand (Kang and Buddhirakkul). 2003;51:178-81

A comparative study of the health care delivery system of Korea and Thailand (Lee et al). 2003;51:115-9

Health care in Iraq (Garfield et al). 2003;51:171-77

Health services accessibility

Interactive Voice response system (IVRS) in health care services (Lee et al). 2003;51:277-83

Health services research

Working Group on Health Services Research and Nursing established (Havens and Brewer). 2003;51:285-6

Health status

American Academy of Nursing: Interim report of the Task Force on Health Disparities. July 2003 (Allan and Gilliss). 2003;51:246-8

Commentary on: A comparative study of the healthcare delivery systems of Korea and Thailand (Kang and Buddhirakkul). 2003;51:178-81

Commentary on: Race as a variable in cross-cultural research (Villarruel). 2003; 51:189

A comparative study of the health care delivery system of Korea and Thailand (Lee et al). 2003;51:115-9

Race as a variable in cross-cultural research (Ward). 2003;51:120-5

Hispanic Americans

To the Editor (Reller). 2003;51:99-100 (Letter)

Hong Kong

Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) in Hong Kong: patients\' experiences (Tiwari et al). 2003;51:212-9

I

Indians, North American

Participatory action research: the Indian Family Stories Project (Garwick and Auger). 2003;51:261-6

Infection control

Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) in Hong Kong: patients\' experiences (Tiwari et al). 2003;51:212-9

Information management

Expert panel in nursing informatics (Saba et al). 2003;51:286-7

Information systems

Information technology\'s role in improving practice environments and patient safety (Priselac). 2003;51:S11-3

National Patient Safety Foundation (NPSF) and the technology of patient safety (Parsons). 2003;51:S25-6

Patient safety: modifying processes to eliminate medical errors (Chaiken and Holmquest). 2003;51:S21-4

Innovation; see Diffusion of innovation

Institute of Medicine (U.S.)

Reflections (McBride). 2003;51:284-5

Scientific integrity: a review of the Institute of Medicine\'s (IOM) reports (James et al). 2003;51:239-41 (Commentary)

Instructional technology; see Educational technology

International cooperation

International expert panel (Rosenkoetter). 2003;51:195

Internet

Issues in Internet research (Im and Chee). 2003;51:6-12

Interpersonal relations

To the Editor (Olive). 2003;51:199 (Letter)

Interprofessional relations

Minimizing disincentives for collaborative research (Larson). 2003;51:267-71

Iraq

Health care in Iraq (Garfield et al). 2003;51:171-77

J

Jemmott, Loretta Sweet

Nursing Outlook\'s new editorial board. 2003;51:147-8

Jennings, Bonnie Mowinski

Nursing Outlook\'s new editorial board. 2003;51:147-8

Job satisfaction

Magnet hospital staff nurses describe clinical autonomy (Kramer and Schmalenberg). 2003;51:13-9

A statewide analysis of RNs\' intention to leave their position (Rambur et al). 2003;51:182-8

K

Knafl, Kathleen

Nursing Outlook\'s new editorial board. 2003;51:147-8

Knowledge

To the Editor (Masson). 2003;51:100-1 (Letter)

Orality to literacy: effects on nursing knowledge (Flaming). 2003;51:233-8

Research knowledge, attitudes and practices of health professionals (Eller et al). 2003;51:165-70

Teaching personal knowledge as a way of knowing self in therapeutic relationship (Leenerts). 2003;51:158-64

Knowledge, attitudes, practices

Research knowledge, attitudes and practices of health professionals (Eller et al). 2003;51:165-70

Korea

Commentary on: A comparative study of the healthcare delivery systems of Korea and Thailand (Kang and Buddhirakkul). 2003;51:178-81

A comparative study of the health care delivery system of Korea and Thailand (Lee et al). 2003;51:115-9

L

Lactation

American Academy of Nursing expert panel on breastfeeding (Meier et al). 2003;51:192-3

Leadership

Charting a course and course corrections: challenges in leadership (Shaver). 2003;51:251-2 (President\'s Message)

Creating a leadership agenda for Georgia (O\'Grady)(2003;51:141-2). Correction 2003;51:202

To the Editor (Olive). 2003;51:199 (Letter)

The Leadership Enhancement and Development (LEAD) Project for minority nurses in the new millennium model (Bessent and Fleming). 2003;51:255-60

Leadership (McClure). 2003;51:50 (President\'s Message)

Letters to the Editor

To the Editor (Bellack). 2003;51:99

To the Editor (Masson). 2003;51:100-1

To the Editor (Olive). 2003;51:199 (Letter)

To the Editor (Reller). 2003;51:99-100

To the Editor (Rodgers). 2003;51:199-200 (Letter)

To the Editor (Valanis). 2003;51:51

Licensure, nursing

Mapping geriatric nursing competencies to the 2001 NCLEX-RN test plan (Wendt). 2003;51:152-7

M

Managed care programs

Policy and strategy development for nurses in managed care organizations moving from the provider to the payer system (Valentine). 2003;51:194-5. Correction 2003;51:202

Manpower; see Health manpower

Medicaid

A half-dozen health policy hints (Jennings). 2003;51:92-3

Medical emergency services

Nurse leadership summit to identify RN\'s role and responsibility for emergency preparedness: three academy members involved (De Back). 2003;51:46-7

Medical errors

National Patient Safety Foundation (NPSF) and the technology of patient safety (Parsons). 2003;51:S25-6

Medical informatics

Expert panel in nursing informatics (Saba et al). 2003;51:286-7

Medicare

A half-dozen health policy hints (Jennings). 2003;51:92-3

Mentors

Mentoring: to everything a season (Broome). 2003;51:249-50 (Editorial)

Mexican Americans

To the Editor (Reller). 2003;51:99-100 (Letter)

Minority groups

Barriers to increasing native Hawaiian, Samoan, and Filipino nursing students: perceptions of students and their families (Harrigan et al). 2003;51:25-30

An enriched research experience for minority undergraduates a step toward increasing the number of minority nurse researchers (Leeman et al). 2003;51: 20-4

The Leadership Enhancement and Development (LEAD) Project for minority nurses in the new millennium model (Bessent and Fleming). 2003;51:255-60

News from NINR: a NINR initiative to address health disparities (Grady). 2003;51:5

Models, educational

Nursing and academic mergers of the health sciences: a critique (Zungolo). 2003;51:52-8

Models, nursing

Commentary on integral nursing: an emerging framework for engaging the evolution of the profession (Rodgers). 2003;51:138-9

Integral nursing: an emerging framework for engaging the evolution of the profession (Fiandt et al). 2003;51:130-7

Models, theoretical

Commentary on integral nursing: an emerging framework for engaging the evolution of the profession (Rodgers). 2003;51:138-9

Integral nursing: an emerging framework for engaging the evolution of the profession (Fiandt et al). 2003;51:130-7

Recommendations of the American Academy of Nursing Conference participants (O\'Gara). 2003;51:S39-41

N

Narration

The power of storytelling (Yoder-Wise and Kowalski). 2003;51:37-42

National Health Policy Forum

The National Health Policy Forum (NHPF): an organization nurses need to know (Jennings). 2003;51:246

National Institute of Nursing Research

News from NINR: a NINR initiative to address health disparities (Grady). 2003;51:5

News from NINR: putting NINR\'s resources to work: a Thoreau examination (Grady). 2003;51:140

News from NINR: research themes for our future (Grady). 2003;51:190

News from NINR: the future arrives: genetic research initiatives of NINR (Grady). 2003;51:90

NCLEX-RN

Mapping geriatric nursing competencies to the 2001 NCLEX-RN test plan (Wendt). 2003;51:152-7

Neoplasms

Issues in Internet research (Im and Chee). 2003;51:6-12

New York

A statewide and regional analysis of New York State nurses using the 2000 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses (Brewer et al). 2003;51:220-6

News from AHRQ

Nursing and the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ): an agenda (Walker and Hubbard). 2003;51:3-4

Nurse clinicians

Reflections on the continuing evolution of advanced practice nursing (Hanson and Hamric). 2003;51:203-11

Nurse-patient relations

Teaching personal knowledge as a way of knowing self in therapeutic relationship (Leenerts). 2003;51:158-64

Nurse practitioners

Reflections on the continuing evolution of advanced practice nursing (Hanson and Hamric). 2003;51:203-11

Nurse Reinvestment Act

Nurse Reinvestment Act update: an interview with Denise Geolot, PhD, RN, FAAN, Director HHS, USPHS Division of Nursing (Zazworsky). 2003;51: 191

Nurses

The Leadership Enhancement and Development (LEAD) Project for minority nurses in the new millennium model (Bessent and Fleming). 2003;51:255-60

Nurse leadership summit to identify RN\'s role and responsibility for emergency preparedness: three academy members involved (De Back). 2003;51:46-7

Nurse Reinvestment Act update: an interview with Denise Geolot, PhD, RN, FAAN, Director HHS, USPHS Division of Nursing (Zazworsky). 2003;51: 191

Nurseweek/AONE national survey of registered nurses (Brown). 2003;51:47-8

The nursing shortage and the role of technology (Kennedy). 2003;51:S33-4

Policy and strategy development for nurses in managed care organizations moving from the provider to the payer system (Valentine). 2003;51:194-5. Correction 2003;51:202

A statewide analysis of RNs\' intention to leave their position (Rambur et al). 2003;51:182-8

A statewide and regional analysis of New York State nurses using the 2000 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses (Brewer et al). 2003;51:220-6

A strategic workforce framework for considering the use of technology to address the current and future shortage of nurses (O\'Neil). 2003;51:S2-4

Nursing

Commentary on integral nursing: an emerging framework for engaging the evolution of the profession (Rodgers). 2003;51:138-9

To the Editor (Valanis). 2003;51:51 (Letter)

Integral nursing: an emerging framework for engaging the evolution of the profession (Fiandt et al). 2003;51:130-7

Nursing care

Colleagues in Caring: a national workforce collaborative. 2003;51:141. Correction 2003;51:202

Introduction to the proceedings: using innovative technology to decrease the nursing demand and enhance patient care delivery (McClure and Bolton). 2003;51:S1 (President\'s Message)

Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) in Hong Kong: patients\' experiences (Tiwari et al). 2003;51:212-9

Technology as a catalyst to transforming nursing care (Bradley). 2003;51:S14-5

Nursing homes

Does good quality care in nursing homes cost more or less than poor quality care (Rantz). 2003;51:93-4

Nursing Outlook

From the editor (Broome). 2003;51:49

Moving on (Anderson). 2003;51:1-2 (Editorial)

Nursing Outlook\'s new editorial board. 2003;51:147-8

Nursing research

To the Editor (Masson). 2003;51:100-1 (Letter)

An enriched research experience for minority undergraduates a step toward increasing the number of minority nurse researchers (Leeman et al). 2003;51: 20-4

Health care implications and space allocation of research published in nursing journals (Anderson et al). 2003;51:70-83

Issues in Internet research (Im and Chee). 2003;51:6-12

A methodology for supporting research and scholarship (Froman et al). 2003;51: 84-9

Minimizing disincentives for collaborative research (Larson). 2003;51:267-71

News from NINR: a NINR initiative to address health disparities (Grady). 2003;51:5

News from NINR: putting NINR\'s resources to work: a Thoreau examination (Grady). 2003;51:140

News from NINR: research themes for our future (Grady). 2003;51:190

News from NINR: the future arrives: genetic research initiatives of NINR (Grady). 2003;51:90

Participatory action research: the Indian Family Stories Project (Garwick and Auger). 2003;51:261-6

Race as a variable in cross-cultural research (Ward). 2003;51:120-5

Research knowledge, attitudes and practices of health professionals (Eller et al). 2003;51:165-70

The scholars\' nursery (McGivern). 2003;51:59-64

Working Group on Health Services Research and Nursing established (Havens and Brewer). 2003;51:285-6

Nursing staff, hospital

Magnet hospital staff nurses describe clinical autonomy (Kramer and Schmalenberg). 2003;51:13-9

The presence of nursing students and its influence on the quality of care provided by staff nurses (Zisberg et al). 2003;51:102-7

O

Operating room nursing

The perceived value of certification by certified perioperative nurses (Gaberson et al). 2003;51:272-6

Outcomes, patient; see Treatment outcomes

P

Pain

Issues in Internet research (Im and Chee). 2003;51:6-12

Patient care

Closing address: breaking free of the past: Innovation and technology in patient care (Shabot). 2003;51:S37-8

Introduction to the proceedings: using innovative technology to decrease the nursing demand and enhance patient care delivery (McClure and Bolton). 2003;51:S1 (President\'s Message)

The nursing shortage and the role of technology (Kennedy). 2003;51:S33-4

Using innovation technology to enhance patient care delivery (Kremsdorf). 2003;51:S16-20

Using technology to improve patient care (Sipe et al). 2003;51:S35-6

Patient selection

Resources in research ethics (Hamric). 2003;51:242-4

Peer review

Health care implications and space allocation of research published in nursing journals (Anderson et al). 2003;51:70-83

Periodicals

Health care implications and space allocation of research published in nursing journals (Anderson et al). 2003;51:70-83

Perioperative nursing

The perceived value of certification by certified perioperative nurses (Gaberson et al). 2003;51:272-6

Pesut, David J.

Nursing Outlook\'s new editorial board. 2003;51:147-8

Pharmacists

To the Editor (Bellack). 2003;51:99 (Letter)

Plagiarism

Scientific integrity (Broome). 2003;51:197-8 (Editorial)

Policy making

A half-dozen health policy hints (Jennings). 2003;51:92-3

Politics

A half-dozen health policy hints (Jennings). 2003;51:92-3

Practice guidelines

Practice guidelines and measurement: state-of-the-science (Dykes). 2003;51: 65-9

Prejudice

Commentary on: Race as a variable in cross-cultural research (Villarruel). 2003; 51:189

Race as a variable in cross-cultural research (Ward). 2003;51:120-5

President\'s Message; see From the President

Professional autonomy

Magnet hospital staff nurses describe clinical autonomy (Kramer and Schmalenberg). 2003;51:13-9

Professional practice

American Academy of Nursing: Interim report of the Task Force on Health Disparities. July 2003 (Allan and Gilliss). 2003;51:246-8

Scientific integrity (Broome). 2003;51:197-8 (Editorial)

Q

Quality of health care

Another look at entry into practice (McClure). 2003;51:151 (President\'s Message)

Does good quality care in nursing homes cost more or less than poor quality care (Rantz). 2003;51:93-4

Magnet hospital staff nurses describe clinical autonomy (Kramer and Schmalenberg). 2003;51:13-9

Nursing and the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ): an agenda (Walker and Hubbard). 2003;51:3-4

Patient safety: modifying processes to eliminate medical errors (Chaiken and Holmquest). 2003;51:S21-4

The presence of nursing students and its influence on the quality of care provided by staff nurses (Zisberg et al). 2003;51:102-7

Using technology to improve patient care (Sipe et al). 2003;51:S35-6

R

Race; see Minority groups; Prejudice

Research design

Practice guidelines and measurement: state-of-the-science (Dykes). 2003;51: 65-9

Scientific integrity: a review of the Institute of Medicine\'s (IOM) reports (James et al). 2003;51:239-41 (Commentary)

Scientific integrity (Broome). 2003;51:197-8 (Editorial)

Research, nursing; see Nursing research American Academy of Nursing: Interim report of the Task Force on Health Disparities. July 2003 (Allan and Gilliss). 2003;51:246-8

Resources in research ethics (Hamric). 2003;51:242-4

Scientific integrity (Broome). 2003;51:197-8 (Editorial)

Research personnel

The scholars\' nursery (McGivern). 2003;51:59-64

Research subjects; see Patient selection

Research support

A methodology for supporting research and scholarship (Froman et al). 2003;51: 84-9

News from NINR: putting NINR\'s resources to work: a Thoreau examination (Grady). 2003;51:140

The scholars\' nursery (McGivern). 2003;51:59-64

Rural health services

A statewide analysis of RNs\' intention to leave their position (Rambur et al). 2003;51:182-8

S

Safety

Information technology\'s role in improving practice environments and patient safety (Priselac). 2003;51:S11-3

Patient safety: modifying processes to eliminate medical errors (Chaiken and Holmquest). 2003;51:S21-4

Using simulation to design and integrate technology for safer and more efficient practice environments (Nelson). 2003;51:S27-9

Schools, nursing

We are the future: revisioning the faculty culture (Broome). 2003;51:97-8

Scientific misconduct

Scientific integrity: a review of the Institute of Medicine\'s (IOM) reports (James et al). 2003;51:239-41 (Commentary)

Scientific integrity (Broome). 2003;51:197-8 (Editorial)

Self psychology

Teaching personal knowledge as a way of knowing self in therapeutic relationship (Leenerts). 2003;51:158-64

Severe acute respiratory syndrome

Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) in Hong Kong: patients\' experiences (Tiwari et al). 2003;51:212-9

Smith, Barbara

Nursing Outlook\'s new editorial board. 2003;51:147-8

Social environment

Mentoring: to everything a season (Broome). 2003;51:249-50 (Editorial)

Social values

The power of storytelling (Yoder-Wise and Kowalski). 2003;51:37-42

Specialties, nursing

Reflections on the continuing evolution of advanced practice nursing (Hanson and Hamric). 2003;51:203-11

Students, nursing

Barriers to increasing native Hawaiian, Samoan, and Filipino nursing students: perceptions of students and their families (Harrigan et al). 2003;51:25-30

An enriched research experience for minority undergraduates a step toward increasing the number of minority nurse researchers (Leeman et al). 2003;51: 20-4

The presence of nursing students and its influence on the quality of care provided by staff nurses (Zisberg et al). 2003;51:102-7

Teaching personal knowledge as a way of knowing self in therapeutic relationship (Leenerts). 2003;51:158-64

T

Teaching

The power of storytelling (Yoder-Wise and Kowalski). 2003;51:37-42

Technology

Closing address: breaking free of the past: Innovation and technology in patient care (Shabot). 2003;51:S37-8

Improved operational efficiency through elimination of waste and redundancy (Sensmeier et al). 2003;51:S30-2

Information technology\'s role in improving practice environments and patient safety (Priselac). 2003;51:S11-3

Introduction to the proceedings: using innovative technology to decrease the nursing demand and enhance patient care delivery (McClure and Bolton). 2003;51:S1 (President\'s Message)

Medical automation-a technologically enhanced work environment to reduce the burden of care on nursing staff and a solution to the health care cost crisis (Felder). 2003;51:S5-10

National Patient Safety Foundation (NPSF) and the technology of patient safety (Parsons). 2003;51:S25-6

The nursing shortage and the role of technology (Kennedy). 2003;51:S33-4

Patient safety: modifying processes to eliminate medical errors (Chaiken and Holmquest). 2003;51:S21-4

Recommendations of the American Academy of Nursing Conference participants (O\'Gara). 2003;51:S39-41

A strategic workforce framework for considering the use of technology to address the current and future shortage of nurses (O\'Neil). 2003;51:S2-4

Technology as a catalyst to transforming nursing care (Bradley). 2003;51:S14-5

Using simulation to design and integrate technology for safer and more efficient practice environments (Nelson). 2003;51:S27-9

Using technology to improve patient care (Sipe et al). 2003;51:S35-6

Telecommunications

Interactive Voice response system (IVRS) in health care services (Lee et al). 2003;51:277-83

Terrorism; see Violence

Thailand

Commentary on: A comparative study of the healthcare delivery systems of Korea and Thailand (Kang and Buddhirakkul). 2003;51:178-81

A comparative study of the health care delivery system of Korea and Thailand (Lee et al). 2003;51:115-9

Therapeutic touch

A close look at 'a close look at therapeutic touch' (Tall). 2003;51:126-9

Torture

Expert panel on violence (Yorker). 2003;51:191-2

Treatment outcomes

Information technology\'s role in improving practice environments and patient safety (Priselac). 2003;51:S11-3

V

Values; see Social values

Verbal learning

Orality to literacy: effects on nursing knowledge (Flaming). 2003;51:233-8

Vermont

A statewide analysis of RNs\' intention to leave their position (Rambur et al). 2003;51:182-8

Vietnam

The proving grounds: combat nursing in Vietnam (LeVasseur). 2003;51:31-6

Villarruel, Antonia M.

Nursing Outlook\'s new editorial board. 2003;51:147-8

Violence

Expert panel on violence (Yorker). 2003;51:191-2

Nurse leadership summit to identify RN\'s role and responsibility for emergency preparedness: three academy members involved (De Back). 2003;51:46-7

W

War

The proving grounds: combat nursing in Vietnam (LeVasseur). 2003;51:31-6

Workforce; see Health manpower

Workplace

Mentoring: to everything a season (Broome). 2003;51:249-50 (Editorial)

World Wide Web; see Internet

Writing

Orality to literacy: effects on nursing knowledge (Flaming). 2003;51:233-8

January/February, 1-48; March/April, 49-96; May/June, 97-146/S1-S42; July/ August, 147-196; September/October, 197-248; November/December 249-296.
